The Great Festival Read is...

Hare's Fur

by Trevor Shearston

The Great Festival Read, Sunday 10am.
Readers and book groups are invited to read the book and come along to the Great Festival Read session on Sunday. Followed by author Trevor Shearston in conversation in an audience Q&A.

Copies available from Books Plus.

Bathurst Poets: 2019 Anthology

To be launched Saturday 4th May 5.45pm.

Many thanks to our local supporters of the Festival:
Scribe | Books Plus
Bathurst City Life
Sydney Writers' Festival

Live and Local is presented in partnership with
Sydney Writers' Festival and is a first for Australian literary festivals.

Audiences at Live & Local events are invited to send questions through to the guest writers.

Please go to the BMEC website for program updates www.bmec.com.au or contact us on 6333 6161

Follow us on social media:
facebook.com/BMECBathurst
twitter.com/localstagesbmec
#swfliveandlocal
#bmecbathurst
#bathurstnsw

"Books are the Plane, and the Train, and the Road, they are the Destination and the Journey."
-Anna Quindlen

Food and Coffee available at the Festival Hub in City Hall, along with BooksPlus Book Tables.

Workshops $5, all other events are FREE!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3pm - 4pm</td>
<td>SWF LIVE &amp; LOCAL - Sydney Writers' Festival Live Stream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.30pm - 5.30pm</td>
<td>Women in the World of Sport with Lesley Wilson and Lauren O'Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.45pm - 6.30pm</td>
<td>Poetry Launch. Autobiography Launch - the launch of author Erin's new book.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm - 8pm</td>
<td>SWF LIVE &amp; LOCAL - Boys to Men: The Masculinity Crisis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm - 9pm</td>
<td>SWF LIVE &amp; LOCAL - Tom Switzer and Graeme Gill: Is Russia the Enemy We've Come to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>